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Strrgs germination and i n f e s t r t l o n  w r l l  not occur unless r p o c l f l c  condl- 
t j o n s  are art. The seasonal f l u c t u r t ~ o n  of Strrgr lncfdence of ten observed i n  
the f l e l d  I s  regarded as a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  changes i n  environmental and 
ecological factors.  I t  has been shown that  s o l l  t m r a t u r e ,  moisture and a o i l  
f e r t r l i t y  play a major ro le  i n  i t s  l i f e  cyc le.  Therefore, 1dan t i f i ca t ion  of 
opt imm condit ions requrrad fo r  I t s  g r w t h  arrd developmcrnt i s  crucra l  f o r  i t s  
contro l  . 
Two f i e l d  experiments w r e  conducted a t  ICRJSAT Center dur lng tha Khar l f  
season o f  1988. The e f f e c t  o f  r o l l  temperature, m o i ~ t u r r  and n i t r o g e n  on 
Str iga as tat lcs (I.) Kuntza. g lm lna t ion ,  v i a b i l  i t y  and m r p r n c e  w r e  Inver- 
t igatsd.  These experiments and the resu l t s  obtained are presented below. 
1.2. S t r i g a  e x p e r l m e n t e  
I n  t h i s  experiment, 4 r 1.8 n p l o t s  were selacted t o  tes t  the e f fec t  o f  
s o l l  temperature and moisture on Strfgr w n i n a t i o n  and v i n b i l l t y .  On 14 Ury, 
1988, these p l o t s  were hand s m  w l th  Strfga et  the ra te  o f  0.0 kg h r - l .  A 
small sample o f  the same seeds w r e  put i n  m a l l  nylon bags and were bur lad a t  
a depth of 2 cm I n  each p lot .  Polythane, bare s o i l  and hay nulchrs uere used 
t o  Impose temperature treatmsnts g iv ing  high, medium m d  low sol1 tamperr- 
tures, respectively. Tho man winurn d a i l y  temperatureb recorded n t  2 an and 
10 cm s o i l  depths t n  the  ~ l y t h e n e , h a y  mulch and bars so!l treatments are 
shown i n  FIgures l a  and lb .  
These temperature c ~ t t l m s  were bxpected t o  simulatr tha average r o l l  
temperatures t h a t  p reva i l  i n  m y  par ts  o f  tho  SAT raglon dur ing the year. 
S o i l  moisture t r e a t m n t s  uere ~ l i d  on the  s w  p l o t s  ( twlca and 10 day8 
apar t )  uslng i r r i g a t i o n  levels  of 0, 30 and 60 m. The average t o l l  moisture 
contents taken a day bafora and a f t e r  i r r i g a t f o n s  ara shown i n  Tablas 2. The 
amount o f  r a i n f a l l  received durlng the study per iod was above normal (Table 
1). 
Flgure 1. Maalmun dai ly  so i l  t o m ~ r a t u r e s  recorded a t  2 cm (8 )  and 10 cm 
(b) sol1 depths. ICRISAT Center, rainy season 1901. 
Table 1. Total l o n t h l y  r a i n f a l l  a t  th. 
study area I n  19118 cagclred to tk long 
term average a n t h l y  r a l n f a l l  i n  
ICRISAT Canter. 
Total r s l n f a l l  (m) 
June 109.3 116.5 
July 2M.3 111.5 
August 215.3 156.0 
September 169.2 1111 .O 
Total 730.1 624.0 
iab le  2. Wean s o i l  m t s t u m  content ( v / v )  across a l l  
mil treatment8 a t  l b  cm depth taken 8 day bafore and 
af ter  Irrigltlm, ICRISA'I Canter. rainy maron 10811. 
Sol 1 llrolsturr content ( v / v )  
I r r \ ~ a t l o n  - 
level &fore lrrrgctlon After rrrrgatron 
(an) (ti ( 8 )  
A factorial axparlnuntrl deslgn in  randmtz#d cornplate block war used. 
Ths tmparaturs-aairtura treatment cmbtnatlons rrprasanted th blocks and 
t h s e  verb rrpllcated 4 tlmas. 
1.2.1.1. E f f w t  o f  sol1 t o m e r a t u n  on Strfpr gerr t rut ion.  u l a b l l t t y  and a r -  
m. 
The nylon bags containing tM Slrtgu seeds were recovered from the s o i l  
after 34 days of vrecondt t iontn~.  Percent Str rgs reed @anurnation and v lab l  l- 
i t y  w r e  measured. The data presented I n  Table 3 show that  seeds exposed t o  
6oOC (pc ly thtne)  a t  top Z @a sot1 depth d i d  nnt gtnnlnate and w r e  nat v i a b l r  
a f t e r  34 days o f  pretreatment a t  the top 2 cm sol1 depth. At 48 and 3 ? O C  (bare 
and hay t reatmbnlr ,  r sspec t rve ly ,  F ig.  l a ) ,  however, seed germlnatlon and 
v l a b l l l t y  were high and r i n i l a r .  I n  these treatments, about 7L\  of the seeds 
germinated i n  ths laboratory and about 87% w r e  v iable (Table 3 ) .  
S m  rerearchors argue tha t  S t r lga  rneds stored I n  hot humtd condlttons 
do not necessarily lose v t a b i l t t y  but under go a state deslgnatrd as 'wet 
dormancy' and such seeds w i l l  gemtnated I f  dr.fed rnd s u f f l c l e n t l y  precondt- 
ttoned. Several v l a b t l i t y  tes ts  conducted t o  v e r i f y  t h t r  hypothssl8 rhowed 
tha t  the S t r i p  seed9 stored under the fwlythrna werr k i l l e d .  
Table 3. Cemlnr t ion  and u l n b l l l t y  of Strlw reeds I n  
response t o  s o t \  te .pc ra tu re  (as obta lned under poly-  
thene, hay and bare s o i l  w l c h  t r e a t u n t s ) ,  lCRISAl 
Center, ra lny  season 1988. 
- 
Sol 1 t rea t -  Qnnlnat ionl  V l a b t l l t y  
merit ( X )  (I\) 
Pol ythena 0.0 (0.0)2 0.0 (0.0) 
Bare 7 b . 1  (60.1) 81.8 (69.8) 
Hay 73.5 (59.1) 87.1 (69 .0)  
1. S t r r g a  seeds wars bur led  a t  2 cm s o l 1  depth f o r  30 
days. 
2. Arcsine transfonnsd data are shown I n  parentheses. 
Flgure 2. Total nmber of dtrlga plants merged I n  plots pretreated 
with dif ferent t q m r a t u r e  (a), i rr igat ion (b) and nitrogln treatments (c ) ,  
ICRISAT Center, rainy season 1068. 
Dn Jm 13, 1986, l a * d l l t e l V  after towtratura t na tn rn t s  w r e  cap le t -  
rd, a l l  p lots w r e  rown u t t h  a Stflqasusceotibla &or- wno tyw  (CW-1). 
Strlga scedllngs starlad to  a m a r  above ground about 35-40 days af ter  swing. 
Cwnls of s#rcJlnce uara In i t la tad 2 w k s  later and at a weakly lnterval 
t h r e  after. Tha results presenlud i n  Ftgure 211 show that about 55, 31 and 15 
Strtga plants morgad I n  tho polythano, bare $ o i l  and hay mulch treatments, 
respct?ve ly .  
While omrgenca of hlgh nunbers of Strtga plants tn thc polythne treat- 
ment conf rras ea r l i e r  laboratory f ~ n d ~ n g s  that hlgh temparaturr promotes 
Strtga Infestatton, i t  dors not explatn th lack of gemlnatlon and v tabt l t ty  
observed for seeds recovared f r m  t h  same plots (Tabla 3 ) .  11 i s  porslbla 
that the observed Strtga plants c w l d  have coaa f r a  lowmr l o l l  daptha whre 
conditions were not detrtnsntal t o  the seeds. For axugla, wan maximrm so11 
temperature a t  the 10 a r o l l  depth (Fig. l b )  was about 10°C lower than that 
recorded at tb top 2 a (whore saedr wore boiled) $o i l  dapth. At 2 cm, olso, 
so l l  moisture was e x w c t d  t o  k much hlghor than that obsarvmd at the 15 cm 
depth (Tabla 2) because any water that evaporated was trapped by the mlythann 
cover and was then precipitated s t  ths so l l  rurfaca. Thrafore,  t t  15 l i ka l y  
that  a canbinatton of high twperatura and ~ l s t u r a  k i l l e d  the reeds, Thl& 
tndlcstes that any Strfga control practicas Involving only top r o l l  surfacas 
may not k effectlve. 
1.2.1.2. Effect of s o i l  moisture on Strigs geminotlm, v i a b l l l t y  and mer- 
gence, ICRISAT Csntar, rainy rrucm 1981. 
Striga germinatton and v lab l l l t y  as in f luencd by l r r i ga t l on  levalr are 
presented I n  Table 4. It appaara that Str igs aaeds worn not affacted by thr 
level of i r r iga t ion  used l n  t h l s  study, Regardlass of th amount of uatar 
applled, germination and v iab l l l t y  o f  reads rsmalnod 41)-50% and about C P t ,  
res~ect lvely,  across a l l  I r r iga t lon  lrvels, I n  our rtudy, therefore, either 
(a) the frequancy (twicm) or th I r r i ga t i on  levels u s d  wore not enough t o  
cause slgnlffcant change (except under tho polythcm) i n  r o l l  mofrturm contant 
at  the desired depth (2 an), or (b) I r r iga t lon  as pretreatMnt under f l a l d  
condttlons, unless a continuous Csttfng of r o l l  result,, doer not have r lgn l f -  
tcant effects on Strlga garntnatlon and v tabt l l t y .  
However, as sorghu matured, more Strlga plantr w r g e d  I n  plot6 provi- 
ously applied with 60 m water canpared t o  those receiving lowbr rater (Flg. 
Zb). T h  cause of tha large incnasa I n  Strlga m r g a n a  under hlgh I r r iga t ion  
ts obscure. Laboratory and f l e l d  r t u d l w  r h  that St r lg r  incldmca ir in- 
ve rw ly  related t o  so l l  moisture content. This pheanmon, however, i s  ob- 
served only when moisture treatments are applied during crop growth period 
where wat condit ion& ware observed t o  k l l l  aaerprd S t r i g r  plants. I n  our 
study, a l l  o f  the Str fgr  plants dled 34 days af ter  marganca (Fig. 3 )  and non 
of  these plants reached f l w e r l n g  stage. This was r t t r l b u t r d  t o  the unurually 
hlgh r a i n f a l l  obtalned durlng the growth period (Table 1) .  
- 
I r r l g a t  con Gem~natlon' V lab l l l ty  
level 
(a) ( a )  ( a )  
1. Strrgr reeds were burled at  top 2 cm soi l  e p t h  for 34 
days, 
2. Arcstne transformed data are shown i n  parentheses. 
Ftgure 3.  Rate o f  Str tga w r t a l t t y  observed in the f i e l d  a f t e r  the  weed 
plants merged, lCRISA1 Canter. rainy season 1908. 
I n  t h l s  exper ten t ,  th. ef fect  o f  nttrogon on Str lga urns evaluated. Plots 
used ware i d c n t l c a l  i n  s fze t o  thoLe used i n  Expertant  1. The r o l l  was tested 
f o r  residual n r t r o g r n  before treatrnsnls were c l ~ p l \ e d .  Ihr r o l l  a n a l y t l s  
s m d  a r a n  nitropan content of 20 kg ha-' 81 the to(, 30 cm so11 d*pth. 
Uslnp urea (46-0-0) as the n i t rogen source, levels o f  0, 25, 50 and 100 
kg nab' were added t o  the sot1 and wer l  applied as a top drest lng at swing. 
S t r  tgasusceptlble sorghum (CSM-1) was sown on JuM 13, 19B8. 
The e r p e r l r s n t a l  deslgn used ues a r a n d m l t e d  cornoltte b lock w i t h  4 
repl icattona. Each nltrogen level  was a s ~ l g m d  t o  a block g l v i t ~ g  a t o t a l  of 4 
blocks par repl lcat ton.  
S t r iga  emergence a t  the h lgh rates of f e r t t l i z e r  appl tcat ion was delayed 
a l ' t t t l e  (d r ta  not presented) so counts were not started u n t i l  65 days a f te r  
sw ing .  The t o t a l  nmber of Str lpe p lants (?an over rapl icat tonr  f o r  ebch 
readfng) observed under d i f f e r e n t  rates o f  nltrogen a p p l l c a t l o n ~  1s shown i n  
Figure Zc. T h e  f i n a l  nunrtwr o f  S t r rg r  p lants recorded at 0, 25 ,  50 m d  100 kg 
ha-' levels  o f  nitrogen appllcatlons was 11, 34, 3B and 40 plant8 par p lot .  
Thts i s  contrary t o  lbboretory resu l t s  h a r e  Strrgd i n f r a t a t l o n  war obsclrved 
t o  be inversely proporttonal t o  n l t rogen level. b r p i t e  the r r l a t l v e l y  high 
tnfestat ion a t  the h lgh  levela o f  nitrogen, however, t h r e  was not m y  appar- 
ent loss o f  vtgor i n  sorghum. This sugwsts that  nitrogen fertilizer increases 
crDp tolerance t o  the parasi te probably by rendering the host p lants mare 
comDItative f o r  notsture and nutr ients. The exact nrchanlam involved, however, 
i s  unclear  and f u r t h e r  s tud f ra  are needed t o  examlne the  phbnoaenon, the 
increase i n  S t r rg r  emergence my k re lated t o  an Improved host root systom 
which, I n  turn,  had sans st tmulat lng e f fec ts  on the parnsi t r .  
1.3. Conclueion6 and recummndatlone 
T h a  present study Indicate8 that :  
h lgh  temperature and probably excess moisture seem t o  break wed 
dormancy very raptd ly  and these seeds w i l l  d le  l f  such condittons 
are prolonged, 
mos t  i n f e s t e d  f t a l d 8  c o n t a l n  a l a r g e  r e t r r v o t r  o f  S t r l g a  
seeds .therefore, even If seed a t  sot 1 surface 1s kt  l l r d  Str ipe 
may conttnus t o  merge from lower s o i l  depths i f  conditions are 
favorable end 
increased c o i l  f e r t l l l t y  seems t o  increaaa crop tolerance t o  S t r l g r  
attack wtthout apparent reduction fn  parastto Infestatton, 
B a u d  on t t w u  concluch*u. It 1s obvlous that r n u b r r  o f  points need 
t o  k v e r r f ~ r d  w l t h  soac i r l  q ) u l l s  on: 
I 5trrgr  s m i e s ,  r a m  e(M s t r r i n s  i n  Wc~t  h f r l ca  ( b )  the bchavlor 
o f  Strlga seods a t  d i f f e r e n t  s o l l  d rp ths  uhich we b r l i s v e  ( !  
changes w l th  tmp?ratun,  moisture and nutr lent  l a v r l  v i t h i n  t t *  
s o i l  p r o f l l r  a d  ( 2 )  hes l r rge  influences on the s p r t i r l  and oer- 
sonel d i s t r l b u l l o n  of Stf  lgu incldence a$ of ten experienced i n  1 i e l d  
sr tuat lons.  l h r r  cm k ver i f ted  by burying seed ramples i n  d i f f e r -  
ent sol1 depths and than t r s t t n g  germtnotlrm, v l a b l l l t y  and, may be, 
mergence. 
l d c n t l f l c r t i o n  o f  opt imum s o l l  temper1tur8 and m o l s t ~ r e  
level  netdad for ualw St r iga  l n f r s t r t l o n  or death. T h r e  can k 
used f o r  sc rwntng  fo r  crop to lerrnce/res is t rncr  IS wal l  as for  
sradicat ion purposes. Part o f  thean axparlmenta u t l l  k carrducted I n  
the laboratory using r theraapradient' p late.  
and adoption of technlguas , r,g. f 8 r t l l i r e r 1 ,  that improve crop 
growth and d e v r l o p m t .  Such techn lquo  rnny not ~ c e r s r r l l y  reduce 
S t r i p s  incidence but thare I s  strong evidence that  the par rs \ te  
e f f e c t  1s JMaehow reduced. Why and how t h l s  happens need t o  be 
exmlned. 
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2.1. S t r i g .  exparinenta IDRC project 
1.1.1. E t f u t  of nitr-n on Strligr infestetton 







Treatments R l  R2 RJ R 4  R5 R6 
Treatments: 
A: Control, no nltrogm 
0: Nitrbpn 30 kghr-1 
C: Nitrogen60 k@u-I 
D: Nttrogon 90 kgha-q 
"----...".----- 
Plot  nuabers 
A: Control, no nttrogln 
8: Nt t r~grn  30 k w - l  
C: Nttrogen 60 klhr-' 
D: Nttrogan90k(W1 
2 . 1 . 1 .  f f f c t  d soil tmporrturr on S t r i p  ~ r m i ~ l i o n  and rargem 
T r u W .  b) loll t r m b t m l e  
1) Co211knw O n r  I Increaw Uq. 1 
2) b r b  w l l  Imntro l )  
b) ltrfm U.* t r u w t m  
1) bod b w w  a t  3 e 
2) -6 hn1.d 01 10 m 
I1 bod brr4.Q a t  18 m 
4) L.d burla0 o t  10 Q 
( b r m t t a  11 D. t l r  dl t a p m a t u n  (4 OW-). 
2 )  O.fnlnt4m of # I l l y  MQ rYQnrbd from -41 
a )  r 4 r n  at* o( #tr f r  -?ma. 
4 )  r of rrrm .otrfp r l n r e  .I m l r  tner re i .  
5 )  rcret &to of #crlr f l o r r t r y .  
I) # rt9 ltrlm plant .  et  krml. 
I )  # of D.n1clvr wr h q l l  a t  H r v w t .  
I) Plant Im+M t n  a+ 
I) I ef h l l l a  k r m .  
10) T h l  w o l n  14.16. 
11) !OW p n l n  wlm. 
.--.-.-. --- -- 
P l o t  numbrs 
A: Control, Bare roll 
8: Polythem covered roll 
mtrnlw l h f n  nlnnts $er h l l l .  
2 )  Camtlng rtrlw PMI n t 4  n o h  tntwv.11 alter f1r.t n o r m  t t l l  tw 
m*r after plantlnl. t n m 1 r  In la 111th -r lor  u s h  h l l l  rIU, a  
l r m  of tale. 
3) IWd m4 v a t n  r r l d  for UC~I h l l l .  
2.1.2. E f f u t  of  cultural p r c t t c l l  on S l r i ~ l  tnfrrtatian of war1 mtllet 
1 r w W 1  )(Lnd*Mly of all  WOI a s w t  Dtrlm I 
* . . d l 3  & a11 t u l u 6 l y  l trI#n 0 
I n t ~ r c r c w l n g  ~ I l l o t  I0618 1ml)lcarp.l (Olyb l o a l l .  t 
m t r o l  (m U(IIna1 : 0 
?.2.?.l .  Treatmntr end randoll iutitm of Strtgr u n a p r n t  t r i a l  
. .--.- 
Plot  nu*brrs 
A: Handpulllng a11 wodr except Strfgr  
8: Weeding a l l  mdr including Str lga  with rdabbaw 
C: Intercropping with cowpea (Oaya local )  
D: Control (no wsrdfng) 
0.- ol #I.n(f~ W J W  12. IUB. W W  lur DO. 1009 
( I b r r v a t l w  I) tar- of m1ll.t. 
2) m u  of 1st f 1 o u l W .  
8 )  Oat* of Tlrot . ~ r ~ a  of 8 l r f w  tn a l l  plot@. 
4 )  cumt M r  of # W l p  01- frm fir.( v r -  In l tro m h .  tntwral  
1!11 I W  rw* aftor k m n .  
I)  T1ml IM w. 
I )  Y I ~ I ~  of M wd VIrtn .  










A: Handpulltng Slrtpa et two weekly Intervrlr 
C: Control (no w d l n g )  

1.2.4. Evrlwtton of wtld rtllot wclrs In potr for Strfr rrrctlon 
~w 'P I R I k l m d  lrttiu d . r~y .  
f ~ c i c r w  1 0 CUI wr pot ?w mu rfler elmtln(. 
Obwnrtlor I) kt. ol Nor- of alllot. 
21 k t r  ol fla on- O? #trIw. 
8 )  COmtfnl d l l r l r  olmt6 4n on HIL (nbrvrlr rflrr u r w  t i l l  tw 
nahr rtUr bmt. 
4 )  Omb of fcr#t h.rBft#. 
%)y.b.rdluaplpct.  
1 . 2 . 4 . ) .  Entria for evalwtlon d wild mtllrt specin In  mtr for S t r l r  
nut ion 
lmrr 
m t o t l u t t r n  -rr 
1 8 - 0 1  Umlr 
I c - U - 0 1  U P I l l t  
1 c-00-01 & c a n t  
4 c - 1 - 0 4  aLWRlt 
I C-18-OJ U P I I I I  
8 c-U-M Y O I I t  
1 c - U - 0 1  &(.I11 
1 C-84-04 TUctSlC 
8 C-88.W 1WtBtt  
10 C-8a.10 rt l l lszc 
11 C -  1 W 3 1 t  
12 C-88-12 1 W I l l t  
1 c - 1  l W 8 I I  
14 c.u.14 u a c n x t  
15 c - 1  M @ I I t  
1 c - 1  UPllt 
11 c u a n z c  
1 C 1RM 
18 C-U-I1 TDUD 
I O L - U - 1 0  tw 
21 c - 8 2  law 
22 C.88-22 lW1 
2 C t  tm*D 
4 c-88-24 1- 
I C t  TULD 
2b C-38.28 T W  
1 c-81-21 low 
8 c - 1 - 1 8  law 
21 C-U-28  TOUP 
JO C-68-80 1WID 
1 c - 1  ram 
12 C-08.12 T a w  
1 I 1- 
4 c - 4  1- 
5 c -  1- 
81 C-U-18 NlKRlA 
1 - 1 8 - 1 1  N l P U L  
8 s - - 1  Y I D l l l l  
I B - 1  lla.lU 
40 1 - 1 - 1 8 0  YIOLRIA 
41 1 - I  WUD 
42 8 - 1 - 8 2  
4 a - - 1  T w  
44 1 1 4  T O W  
1-1 t M  






l W I l T  
t W I L  ICY UYI 
M J I W  
J l 8 l U I W I  
I I R 1 Y 1  
W U C S  
lpllln 
MUI a t a x r r  
O J M T  
I W L D  
Ml*1UO* 
Y ' O U A  
U U D A  ( 1 t M l )  
1YU*l I*( WJl 001) 
W O ( I  
WUC 
Y L I I O U U  
C W A  (DIL l IYt )  
I R I U .  
WLDI w m 1  I # I I  UIWU) 
WI w w r  la11 UWQI) 
**Dl UIO I U I U )  
B I I  OIYI IB I  (IIIUI 
MRCOA 




w n o A v a  
W U A  ( D I W )  
MILf(111S ( C U X ~ A )  
WCI(I1LA (O1OQU) 
mcDlul 
Wll* ( O I W )  
UUL 
M W I A  tL (WI 









t t 8  
? I 1  
t l b  
Ill 




































I S  
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I 1 1  
821 
811 
I 4 8  
I*% 
801 
I 1 8  
810 
I 1 8  
IS4 
111 
I O I  
112 






















I S  
--- 
)TO 












I 1 1  
I ?  1 











I 4 1  
811 
141 















tncrv Oat. .( 
no. C O I I U ~ I ~  W t r r  ~ o u t t m  t e 1 1 w t 1 m  I! I? II I 4  11 M 
..-,-*- ---- 
4 - I  tol*o IMI 121 POI Ill 44% S8t 811 
48 1 - 1 8  1-M M'OPUA 108 I ) )  183 4 0  118 801 
41 8 - 8 1 - 8 1  l a @  -ADA 101 118 I 1 4  417 I 6 8  802 
8 8 -  ?O~M wutf T I ~ U ~  108 111 1r1 418 111 604 
4 8 - 1  10110 WU*W l D l l O l  10D 288 111 403 &&4 108 
M C - U - 1 W  TO(M # l L l I Y €  101 I 0 1  410 b l l  601 
11 8 - 1 1  T W M  U D 1  8 l t l A  101 XIS 117 411 804 801 
91 8 -U-C11 T W M  WID1 LOMO( ( W  L I l R H A )  IM IS8 $1; 484 0 1  W 
1 1 - 1 1  T W W  (1W1 U 1 l U  1 M  201 811 418 618 #OD 
4 8 8 - 8 4  1D(M UDI 108 241 142 111 111 608 
11 8 - 1  1 O l M  UUllU WOUMA ( B W I  A Z W I  111 110 110 410 $80 811 
18 8 - 1  TalM 1II I)(- 111 120 188 480 (10 811 
1 9 - 1 8  70110 (1101 UU) 11) 284 M 4  481 $08 811 
58 - 1 - 1  T-10 8 l I  O l Y l U l  (111M)  I ! #  1OI I 4 8  441 $17 818 
8 1 - 1  W WADI UU I U D J I U )  I 1 0  244 110 4 t 1  (40 010 
80 8-W-200 lDUWl Y101 L U W  118 2U 181 411 S18 818 
61 - 8 - 0  SaBM ZA11NOMI 113 218 110 401 I14  811 
8 - 8 8 - 0  YUDW Y M l  A N (  ((NLA 81101) 111 211 181 417 SII 811 
0 8 - 8 8 - 2 0  )OUDU( (141  YIVA I@f lUlA)  114 211 810 411 111 014 
84 9 - 1 - 0 4  KIRY( *MI W W l  (IALOYITTIM) 141 218 141 418 I 1 1  848 
1 8 - 0  HUDIl WADI WR ( J K M I )  I 4 1  I 8 1  I ? #  418 Sl8 841 
88 8-11-101 LRIW( WMI  WIW I U L L W )  14) 241 Ill 460 887 648 
81  11-88-10? (1101 ? M A  ( U L I Y )  I I 4  ?O I 4 0  444 DO1 814 
88 I -88- to8  YUDW W L W  148 2M 180 43a Sdl 846 
88 brcwlhr lDIMl ($2 ?W 811 601 $11 0 1  
70 law ICII8A? I I 1  171 118 418 (II 881 
11 Y( 110 IC~IU? 1 O  I14  168 4 U  10 868 
71 tr )onu l n l ~ ?  1)D I 1 2  I 0 8  488 111 880 
11 1. l C l l M l  ( I 0  28) 111 411 644 110 
74 cm IUIMT 121 I 4 1  as8 401 614 n n  
1) U 104 I U I U T  111 218 111 419 S88 88'. 
78 8J I 0 1  I U I M T  I# 281 114 480 064 I S 8  
17 M 1 x c n 1 ~ 1  128 tw 871 488 824 a n  
18  It8 S ICR18A1 1 U  142 101 471 Ill 834 
18 1042 I C M U T  118 180 817 418 811 888 
8 0  I W  6410 I U U A T  18s 211 124 ($2 1108 811 
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Annex 4: w r y  Itst 01 Strip, trtrlr conducted at fbC 
idlucnct of Crkut11 lrr::~o~ w I!rr#c 
infl#cr~t of :wvl!irt c? S:,'H 
$:VI~I N~$$$uli~~l l f 111  
%fte*\nf of 1114 Ullltt for $tf!gt 
Iaflrtrrt 01 litrpwn cr Itrly 
la f lucac i  of lltrcpr ca f l r y  
SVtft H I ~ ~ I U ~ ~ I R ~  t f ~ r l  
Slryt O b n f r l t l c n  l r l l l  
